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Introduction
Innovation deals with the introducion of something new which can be a technological or scientific 'knowledge' invention or the making changes to a existing solution. The methodology applied in the paper is inspired by the concept of 'Design for Wellbeing' [1] . In engineering products, development and improvement are good scopes of innovation. In the case of the large market of consumer products for healthy people, the user requirements are valued highly. But for the products destined only for people with disability, interaction between users and developers lags to some extent. However, in fact; the number of disable and old people are increasing with the increasing life expectancy due to advancement of medical technologies as well as improvement of living conditions. According to one study, the trend of expected life increment is as shown in the table below (see Table 1 ). Under these circumstances, it is now time to interact with the people with disabilities more than ever and extract their requirements to innovatively improve their experience of using assistive devices. 
Innovation by the people
In our case study, we asked direct and indirect users about the problem they face and what additional feature they would like to have in wheelchairs to improve their day-to-day life experience. This is an interaction design which faciliates the practice of information driven development [3] . The authors visited different health care facilities, i.e. Länsförsäkringar Blekinge, Ronnebyhus, Hjälpmedelscentralen Blekinge etc. in order to survey and collect information about requirements, needs, existing solutions and research possibilities on wheelchair. Authors have also visited and interviewed healthcare staffs at Valjeviken rehabilitation center, Vidablicks sheltered housing, staffs and patients at Fregatten sheltered housing and care homes. During this interaction with users, areas of additional improvement were pointed out studying the difficulties the users face during the use of normal wheel chairs. The most common problems are as listed, a) Fixed backrest of wheel chair is monotonous for users. Different inclinations are suitable depending on users' comfort.
b) It is difficult to shift from a wheel chair to a bed or normal chair. c) Wheelchairs are heavy. Some other feedback from the users constitute the potential scope of future innovation and are intended to be covered by the authors in a different publication. a) Seats of wheel chairs are not comfortable for continuous long-time use (Sitting for several hours). b) In inclined surfaces, it is difficult to stop and rest the wheel chair.
Contribution to Improvement
While taking the users' provided information (problems and suggestions) into account; possible solutions were discussed and studied among the designers. The finally accepted designs are briefly discussed here.
Reclining backrest.
It is very tiring to sit for a long time; therefore it will be quite comfortable if the users can lie down for a while on the wheelchair and this becomes possible by introducing reclining backrest. A four bar linkage is used to satisfy the requirements. The linkage system was applied according to the back of chair which facilitates lying down with a very low velocity. The merit of the four-bar linkage system is that the pressure on the unit area is less. This design facilitates a user to adjust and lock the inclination of the back rest in range of 80 degrees. At the highest inclination, the user can even lie down to sleep. Computer simulation is performed to evaluate this design under static and dynamic conditions. The optimized design shows significant improvements that can conveniently be introduced on the mechanical wheelchair in order to make it more useful and comfortable to the users.
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Single and Dual Rail Sliding Seat.
It may be possible to change position from wheelchair to other places for the people who have only 'long-time' standing problem, but it is very difficult for the people who cannot stand at all to do the same. Sometimes someone else is needed to help the disabled person, which is very inconvenient. This design proposed by the authors, can help people with disabilities to move from the wheelchair to any other place. There are two solutions for the seat adjusting system, the dual rail and single rail sliding seat, hence both of them were modeled. It works as follows: when the sliding platform along with the seat moves to the front end, the user gets enough room to move his/her body to a place left or right to them. The center of gravity is also adjusted as the seat moves. The structure is as shown in the following figures: 
Choice of Material.
The choice of materials in the frame controls the weight and to some extent, affects the comfort of the wheelchair because of the effect of elastic deformation and vibration absorption of the material [4] . Individually material strength and stiffness theories were applied to stainless steel, aluminium alloy and pure titanium to find the safe and optimized dimensions of wheelchair parts. The weight and cost of each material was calculated depending on the optimized dimensions to find favorable material. Finally aluminium was chosen as frame material which resulted in light weight of the wheelchair
CAD Modeling with Solid Mechanics Analysis and Finite Element Simulation
As on the proposed methodology, a solid model using CAD (see Fig. 1 ) was designed based on requirement and was demonstrated to find out user opinions. 
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This information was then used to refine the design even more which increased the knowledge awareness in the early design [5] . Material strength and stiffness theories were applied to stainless steel, aluminium alloy and pure titanium according to Eq. 1, Eq. 2 and Eq. 3. The analytical calculation provided the safe dimensions of seats, backrest, slide rail etc. while using minimum amount of material.
=F/A.
(1) max =T/(GI).
(2)
Where, =Stress, F=Axial force, A=Cross-sectional area, max =Maximum angular deformation, G=Shear Modulus, I=Torsional Stiffness I=Moment of Inertia, W=Bending section modulus.
From the calculations, one of the findings was that, the dual rail sliding seat requires less material(20-30% less) to support a given load. This helped to achieve a light weight frame and hence this model was chosen for further development [6] .
For the readjustment of the backrest inclination, a coil spring was designed according to Eq. 4, 5 and 6. The analytical calculation yielded coil plate cross-section, number of turns etc. for the given load condition. 
J=(mR 2 )/2.
V=3.14Rn/30.
Where, T=Torque, R= Radius of gyration, n= Rotational speed Upon confirmation of design aspects, design optimization of the vital parts was again performed by using Finite Element Analysis to check the feasibility of the design and to find stress concentration areas and fix these. The parameters considered were the maximum deflection and maximum stress on the parts. For the movable components, analyses were performed at different position settings. The selected analyses results of the dual rail sliding can be found in Fig. 5 .
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Prototype
After the design usability was confirmed by solid mechanics and FEM analysis, a prototype was built for an improved wheel chair. Following the proposed methodology, this prototype was presented to the people with physical disability at different health care centers and their opinions were requested. At that point, due to the information gathered at the early stage and involvement of the user, the designed wheelchair reflected the user needs with almost no requirement of additional changes. Control Circuit.
Conclusion and Discussion
The final outcome of the wheel chair after improvement indicates that innovation by the people served as a strong tool to approach information driven engineering. This approach of interacting with the direct users and their carers opens the exact necessary scope of innovation. Furthermore, demonstrating the CAD drawing and animations to the users, serves checking for any gap between requirements and the final product [7] . The built prototype reflected the aim of 'innovation by the people; an information driven engineering approach'. This innovation methodology targets that portion of population who are relatively passive in presenting their requirements. Reasons that may be mentioned include this group being minority physically unfit, in some cases intellectually less competent; above all the manufactures see a limited profit scope. In those cases, the designers should put extra effort to closely interact with this group of people to exactly pinpoint the scope of innovation and reduce the chance of misled attempt of innovation.
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